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Magician in DAV Circus Revue British moved in a new armored
division fresh from England with
no chance to become acclimated.
They were assigned to joint
houses. No friction was reported.

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT

TILL 9 P. M.

177 north liberty
Farm Union
Officer Here

Jimmy Dorsey
To Play at Elk$
Ball Saturday

EUGENE - Dick Reed, general
chairman for the 1952 Oregon
Elks convention to be held here
June 5-- 8, has signed Jimmy Dor-
sey and his orchestra for the grand
ball Saturday night.

Bob Turner, parade chairman,
has engaged Gloria Ellezson, Uni-
versity of Washington twirler and
drum majorette, for special pa-
rade entertainment. The main pa-
rade will be at 1:30 p. m. Friday,
June 6.
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FACTORY SALE

11 Nw Spoo
H. G. Rolph of Denver, vice

president of the National Farm-
ers Union, has arrived in Oregon
to spend several months direct-
ing organization activities.

Rolph conferred with members
of the state executive board and
will attend as many local and
county meetings as possible. He
will be available to address in-

terested groups in communities
where there is no Farmers Union
local.

Rolph will attend the Orchard
Heights local meeting tonight at
Mountain View School. There
will be a no-ho- st supper at 6:30.
He will discuss the agricultural
situation, and especially the ef-

forts now being made at Wash-
ington to slash farm
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Inter-Nationali-ty

Housing Works
HERFORD, Germany (AP) --

Some time ago the British and
Germans set up a housing com-
mittee with one prime goal: to se-

lect houses where British and
German families could be accom-
modated jointly.

The plan has been in operation
for three months and shows no
kinks. There are 59 British-Germ- an

houses in Herford. More will
be designated as they are need-
ed.

The first big test came when the
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In Medieval English the word
"trade" meant "path" and was
similar to the word "tread."
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TREMENDOUS STYLE SAVINGS
Including Women's Half-Siz- es

Garments Usually $50 to $80
Famous manufacturer moves . . must clean stock! We buy at reduction and pass the
tremendous savings on to you. Suits, coats for everyone. All new! All first quality.
All 100 wooll

Chin, professional magician, here Introduce himself as a preliminary
t his performance in Salem May 3, as one of many acts booked for
a Circus Revue, sponsored by Salem Chapter 6, Disabled American
Veterans, to raise funds for rehabilitation work. Guests of the DAV
for the show will be many Salem handicapped and underprivilefed
children. AT THE CRYSTAL GARDENS BALLROOM

Shirlev Pleads i
Ex-Luftwaf- fe GROUP 1 GROUP 4
Pilot Pays Off Long coats of 100 all-wo- ol gabardine

and wool crepes. Sizes 8 to 20. Hurry!
These won't last.

Guilty to Theft
From Elkhorn

COATS, long and shorty types. Tweeds,
nubby boucles,. novelty weaves . . . the
most popular fabrics for spring! Sizes
8 to 20.
SUITS, finest quality! Sheen gabar-
dines, crepes, Ribelaine. Sizes 10 to 20.
Glorious savings at Roberts now!

GROUP 5
GROUP 2
Long and shorty coats in all-wo- ol

tweeds, worsted and Bamai fabrics.
Sizes 8 to 20. Come early! See the
large assortment of fabrics. $40:Here they are! Long coats of imported

tweeds, checks, plaids! All in beautiful
colors. Sizes 8 to 20. Don't miss these
terrific values!

VIVIAN MEYEKS
And Her

all ami mm
AND FLOOR SHOW

Dancing From 9 to 12
Admission $1.00 Per Person

Tickets Available at the Door

Proceeds of the Dance to
Be Used to Finance Salem's

LITE-A-BI- KE CAMPAIGN

Sponsored By

EAST SALEM LIQNS CLUB

Buster Allen Shirley, Riverside,
Calif., pleaded guilty Thursday to
the recent burglary 6f Elkhorn
Guest Ranch, east of Mehama.
Pre-sente- nce investigation was or-

dered by Marion County Circuit
Court.

Shirley was arrested April 6
shortly after the resort was rob-
bed of bedding, clothing, tools
and other articles. When he at-

tempted to avoid game" wardens
who tried to stop him on the
Little North Fork Road east of
Mehama, Shirley's car failed to
negotiate a curve and went over
an embankment.

GROUP 6

SANTA ANA, Calif. WP)-Ea- rly

in 1943 a German Luftwaffe cap-
tain boasted the Nazis would
sweep their foes out of the skies.
A captured American bomber
pilot wagered the best bottle of
brandy available after the war
that the erman was wrong.

Early this month David Farrell,
of Santa Ana, the wartime pilot,
collected. The loser, Capt. Walde-m- ar

Wuebke, now living in Bogo-
ta, Colombia, remembered the
bet when he met a New York
woman in South America. He sent
$10 back with her. She sent it to
a sister in Compton, Calif., who
gave it to Farrell's father in Long
Beach.

Since the former captain doesn't
drink, he turned the winnings
over to the boys fund of the
Santa Ana Optimist Club.

had been wedged in between the
fan and the pulley.

GROUP 3 LONG COATS, made of Stroock flee-
ces and Forstman poodle cloth. Sizes
8 to 20. Pick yourself a lovely new
spring coat!
SUITS, fashioned from Royston and
Julliard fabrics, styled for spring and
summer. Sizes 10 to 20. Come now!
Buy at these drastically low prices! 45COATS, long and length, in fabulous

suedes, fleeces, crepes! Sizes 8 to 20.
You'll marvel at their luxury!
SUITS, fine worsteds, novelty checks
and wool gabardines. Sizes 10 to 20. In
the styles you want.MECHANICALLY-MINDE- D CAT

NEILBURG, Sask. (JP) - When
the engine of his car failed, the
motorist lifted the hood to investi-
gate. Out scooted a big cat. which

SPECIAL PURCHASE! FAMOUS
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SATUiBAV Wonderfully soft and comfortable!
t

First time at this low price!

STOPPERS
fDividend Days!

ASTOUNDING SAVINGS IN

Reg. $1.98

So light and easy, you'll feel like you're

walking on air! The foam rubber sole

cushions your foot for easy comfort, is pro-

tected with a Vulcanized rubber sole for ex-

tra long wear. Washable plastic uppers in

assorted colors. Sizes are incomplete, but

if you come early you'll find the size to fit

you.

Notions, Mezzanine
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week-en- d feature
PLASTIC GARDEN HOSE(o)m OPEN

FRIDAY
NITES 'TIL 9

$5.95Special purchase! 50-f-t. length coil.
5-y- r. guarantee. Light green color.

Our Regularly

$39.95 Famous

Name New

Spring Coats

Special

Regular 49.95 Regular 59.95 Regular 69.95 Usually
$9.95
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Shop

Tonight
Til 9!
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Downstairs J'

week-en- d feature , i
ORLON NET PANELS
Beautiful ivory Orion prints. Size 40-8-1. $
$3.95 value. Washable, wonderful ORLON. I WDownstairs V

WEEK-EN-D FEATURE

COMBED PERCALE SHEETS -

Famous "Spring Mills," first quality. 'e

81x108 double bed size fine percale. JmW sf mi.
Downstairs j

WEEK-EN- D FEATURE j

First Quality! PLAID DENIM
What a buy for your summer sportswear A .

sewingl Beautiful plaids, gay colors. 89c val.WesVW yd.
Price Goods Menanine 'J

WEEK-EN- D FEATURE 1

LADIES' NYLON SLIPS
$5.95 yaluosl 100 nylon. Nylon Uco trim. $0 tf&C
lovely colors. This value wilt delight you. e J JLingerie Main Floor i

Sheen Gabardine

SLACKS
Special purchase! Beautifully
finished, blended gabardine of
13 ounce 40 woL 9 rayon
. . . lust the right weight for
rammer! In lustrous iiridescent
tones. Permanent wrinkle-resistin- g.

Four pleats. Offset
pockets. Zipper closure. Sizes

'29-4- 2.

Men's Clothing, Main Floor

WEEK-EN- D FEATURE j j

BOYS' "Double-Knee- " JEANS
Extra wear guaranteed! Double stitched

Charge Accounts

Invited!

We Give and

Redeem "S&H"

Green Stamps
fl.98knee with double fabric! Sizes 4 to 12.

Zipper fly!
Bey's Main Floor it


